
LET' POBTUnD BID

Humphrey Will Give Fair Play

in Oat Contract.

LARGE QUANTITY WANTED

Will Load on Foreign Vessel In Port-

land, if Bids Are Low and Amer-

ican Tonnage Too Costly.

Message From Fulton.

OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU.
Washington. March 1. At the request
o Portland dealer?. Senator Fulton re-

cently had a conference with Quartermast-

er-General Humphrey to urge him
to deal more generously with Portland
in advertising for bids and awarding
contracts for supplies for the Philip-
pines and insisting that he give Port-
land a fair show in this competition.
The Senator tod&y received the follow-
ing letter from General Humphrey:

"j certainly hope we shall receive
bids from Portland dealers for hay and
oats required in the Philippines under
the next opening. March 10. I think
it would be well for Oregon merchants
to bid for delivery at Portland and
ulso at Seattle. There has been strong
competition on the part of Minneapolis
In the matter of supplying oats as
against Seattle dealers. Minneapolis

. having received one large contract and
under the lust opening was exceed-
ingly close to the lowest bids from
both Seattle and San Francisco.

May Send J)lx to Portland.
About one-thir- d of the quantity o

hay and oats advertised for should be
shipped from the Pacific Coast early
In April and the amount will require
approximately 4491 tons measurencnt
of space. The remaining two-thir-

should be delivered on cull, so as to be
shipped at a Inter date. It beinsr our
present intention to ship this latter
quantity of lray and oats on the trans-
port Dix to sail about the middle of
May.

"I do not think T should hesitate or-
dinarily to send the Dix Into Portland,
if. the bids submitted there were suffi-
ciently low to justify jt. but on her
next trip out. we intend to ship sorac
500 animals to the Philippines, which,
of course, puts a different light on the
matter. These animals are now being
purchased under contract for delivers'
at Seattle and they will necessarily
have to be loaded at that point. The
question involved Is whether the bids
reooived at Portland will justify send-
ing the Dix to that port for the loading
of hay and osits and then having th
ship proceed to Seattle to. receive the
animals, instead of having her load
both animals and forage at Seattle.

Law .Mainly Responsible.
"There is no Intention on the part

of this office to discriminate for or
against any city on the Pacific Coast
or anywhere else, the endeavor being
simply to carry out the letter and
spirit of the law to obtain the best
available articles at the least expense
to the Government.

"As you agree, there Is no American
line of American steamers plying be-
tween Portland and the Orient, and
under the law we are required to give
Government freight to American bot-
toms, unless the rates charged by them
are considered exorbitant. Tills is
largely responsible for our course in
making shipments from Seattle, where
there is an established line running
between that port and Manila, which
can be utilized to take the surplus
freight not possible to ship on our own
vessels."

3oi:tlaxj ox ax kqualttv
3'ullon Tells Chamber Humphrey

Has Made Concession.
Secretary E. C. Glltncr. of the Chamber

of Commerce, says that Portland has been
placed on an equal basis with Seattle in
the bidding of the two cities to furnish
the Government with 3700 tons of forage
and 3S00 tons of oats to be shipped to the
Philippines, the bids for which will be
opened March 10. Mr. Giltner bases his
statement upon a telegram received yes-
terday from Senutor C. W. Fulton, who
is now in Washington. Mr. Giltner says.
If the Portland dealers bid sufficiently
low to secure the contracts, that the for-
age and the oats will be shipped direct
from this port to Manila in foreign bot-
toms, provided American vessel's are not
procurable. Mr. Giltner says the Govern-
ment provides that the rates between
Portland and Manila have to be reason-
able.

The Chamber of Commerce has been at
work on the matter ever since Its atten-
tion was allied to the alleged discrimina-
tion on the part of the Government in
favor of Seattle. Mr. Fulton willingly co-
operated with the Chamber of Commerce
to eliminate discrimination and to give
Tortland a fair show.

Mr. Giltnor says that the concession of
the Government in allowing these supplies
to be shipped from this port direct to Ma-
nila in foreign bottoms if American ves-
sels arc not procurable, will establish aprecedent that ought to do much in se-
curing for Portland other Govcrnmont
business. An effort will be made to havethe same rule apply to all shipments ofthe Government from the Northwest.

EXIT GENERAL GROSVENQR

Pays Penalty of Ignoring Young Men
and Arrogance in House.

- ORBGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. March 1. The House of Represen-
tatives will sustain a material loss whenRepresentative Charles H. Grosvenor. of
Ohio, retires to private life at the close
of the present Congress, not such a loss
as when "Tom" Reed withdrew, for Gros-
venor is not a mighty man. though he has
boon a conspicuous figure in the lower
branch of Congress, for the past ten years.

General Grosvenor Is as well known
throughout the country as any member of
Congress except Speaker Cannon. He
has been prominent In the debates: he
has been prominent in tho management
of the House; he has been counted over
and again as a Speakership possibility,
but more than all else, he has attained
prominence as the most accomplished po-
litical acrobat in tho annals of the Na-
tional Legislature.

General Grosvenor Is one of the "old
guard." He was a close adviser of Speak-
er Henderson; he was retained In the
same capacity by Speaker Cannon, and
It was he, Mr. Cannon and Mr. Dalzell
who have been literally arranging the leg-
islative programme of the House ever
alnce Mr. Cannon has been Speaker. Justas General Grosvenor and Mr. Dalzell
acted In the same capacity with Mr. Hen-
derson before Mr. Cannon's day. As one
of the three members of the rules com-
mittee. General Grosvenor has been a
mighty factor during the past decade, but
his high position in the House could not
jsave him at home.

Like some other notable Congressmen
of lato years, General Grosvenor had
.cane --to look upon his job as a lifetime

position: he had come to believe that the
people of his district owed him this of-
fice in recognition of past services, and
he fell Into the habit of Ignoring his con-
stituents and doing Just as he pleased on
any and all occasions. His most serious
error was to Ignore the young Republi-
cans of his district. General Grosvenor
had about JScO.OOO worth of Federal patron-
age at his disposal, and every bit of it
went to old men, his personal and polit-
ical friends. The young men clamored
for r fair share of the "Dap." but their
cries were unheeded. So they rosc In
their wrath, they wrested the machine
from the hands of the Grosvenor men.
and nominated for Congress one of their
own number. His election is assured, and
once this youngster takes his seat.
Charles H. Grosvenor may count his po-
litical career at an end.

General Grosvenor cries out "Ingrati-
tude" and "treachery," but Congress to-
day contains no more ungrateful or
treacherous member than himself. His
career of late has been shai"d to build up
Grosvenor. regardless of the effect at
home. His course In the House has been
shaped to Increase his strength. In the
hope that some day he might become
Speaker. But no such fate was in store
for him. Strong as ho was. by his bit-

terness and his treachery toward his
he had made himself im-

mensely unpopular, and the time would
necr have come when he could get the
support of his party In the House for the
Speakership.

But regardless of all this. General Gros-
venor will be missed. ' Ho was one of tho

best rough-and-mid- y debaters the House
ever know; he feared no antagonist; he
courted a wordy eontilet at nay and 11

times, and from members oh his owh side
as well as across the party aielc. And
there have been fev men who could beat
him in running debate. Bat 1k wa
never profound; ho was never sincere.
He was always spectacular, and lived for
the day only. It is a notorious fact that
his Inconsistency was absolute: in him-

self admitted It. and times beyond count
ho has been quoted to jrove and dtaprov
every great political Ikbuc that lias been
before Congress In the past decade.

GREAT STORM IN ROCKIES

J5L17AKD SWEEPS DOWN FROM
WYOMl NG SO FTJ I W'A III).

Deep Snow Drifted by High Wind

Clocks Kail roads Passenger
Train Snowed In.

IJKNVER. March 1. A bllzrard wept
down from Wyomlngtody"iuid reports
irom as fr south as the New Mexico
line show that the storm hd pro-
gressed that far tonight. High wind
drove the snow In drift:, causing con-
siderable trouble to railroads. The tem-
perature was not greatly affected.

The northbound train on the Chey-
enne & Northern Railroad, which left
Cheyenne this morning with SO

became blockaded sonu'wher
between that point and Iron Mountain.
No communication has been had with
It since.

The storm today was welcomed gen-
erally by stockmen and farmers in
Wyoming and Colorado, though there
Is some fear that stock will suffer.

DEEP SNOW COVEKS UTAH

Eighteen Inches In Salt l,afcc Storm

Moves to Colorado.

9ALiT LAKE CITY, March L The heav-
iest snow storm of the Winter prevailed
last night and today throughout the Inter-mounta-in

country. The. storm center Is
moving east and today is over Colorado.
The weather Is moderately cold. In Salt
Lake City and at several other Utah
joints the snowfall was fully IS inches.
At Fort Douglas, just beyond the eustorn
limit sof Salt iJike City, the snow llos
three feet deep. The fort is at tho foot
of a steep mountain.

Dust Storm Darkens K:tnsn..
WICHITA. Kan.. March 1. For thrco

days a high wind, ranging in velocity
from 30 to 40 miles an hour, has swept this
section of Kansas. The air Is filled with
dust, giving the sky a leaden hue. It
Is the worst dust storm that Southern
Kansas has had for many years.

Cuba Severe With Corporations.
HAVANA. March 1. The govern-

ment has revoked an extension of six
months granted by the Havana City
Council on a concession to build con-
duits for wires in this city granted to
the Havana Subway Company, a Dela-
ware corporation, and has declared tho
concession void. The concession, which
wa for i9 years, required that work
be completed within two years, but
this condition was not fulfilled, partly
because of litigation with a rival com-
pany, and much material "has been ren-
dered useless by the loss of the con-
cession. The company has appealed to
Minister Morgan.

Successor to George II. Daniels.
NEW YORK. March 1. J. F. Falrlamb

was appointed today general passenger
agent of the New York Central & Hudson
River Railroad, succeeding George H.
Daniels, who has held the position since
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THEY CLASH UHUI

the Idaho delegation that
postmasters political

As cjlcrat time, flto J&mr' Wto A. G. Nettleton.
Xampa, order to make room PVv4Ki ' "jl

man Indorsed Republican , lov I yHHfiiiiifitf-- ' Js Kf . A kl

UNITED STAT J

France and Germany at Issue
About State Bank.

NEW PROPOSAL OF

French Delegates Hoist Demand and
May Challenge Germany to Test

Vote or Morocco Conference. '

Failure Is Predicted.

of the last S hours' negotiations is an- -
other chock threatening t prolong the
Moroccan, conference. The Germans.
after reflecting, wish the diplomatic
corps at ' Tangier to exercise xurveil- -

C0SI0S W VISImGT

lance over the Stale Bank, thin pre-
venting its use for further French po-
litical doslgns. The French nasist this,
claiming that Germany Ik chiefly oc-
cupied with minimizing French in-
fluence in Morocco.

The delegate how talk f the strug-
gle being prolonged to ihtf latter part
of March.

again threatens
and liissfcraud Confer About

Morocco Conference.
WASHINGTON. March I. While no

Immediate broak in tho conference at
Algociras Is expected by the Govern-
ment, the negotiations there have
reached stage which, according to

reports received here, threaten the
failure of tle etHferMc unless there
is h. change in the attitude of Germany.
A long conference occurred at the
State Department today between Sec-
retary Root and M. Justserand, the
French Ambassador, during which
Mcgetlatioas at Algcclras were the
m i n subject diOTtasion.

It Is nut unlikely that aome of the
weutral owers morc-llroct- ly latcr-ste- d

will renew their cKforta to bring
France ami Germany Into accord.

FRANCE MAY FOKCE DECISION

ill Challenge Germany to Test
Yolc In Conference.

U is learned from rotable source? that
France feels assured of a majority of
the delegates to the conference and her
present plan Is to force a ote In the
conference in order to demonstrate
falaliv nf finminHv'x contention that

i France rcprosonta only the minority
! view.

KA1SEU KING WILIj MEET

Conference Between Sovereigns May

Be Held at Sea.
IOXDON. March 1. Routers Tele-

gram Company Is informed that
ISdward will shortly meet Kmperor
William at sea or at some port. The
announcement, however. Is unofficial.

May Let Conference Decide.
ST. PBTKRSRFItG. March 1. Tnc

Moroccan conference continues to ab-
sorb the attention of the diplomats
here. King Edwards approaching visit
to continent is regarded as a hope-
ful sign and it is general expecta-
tion that the outside powers will seek
to induce the disputants to submit
points on which they cannot agree to
the doclsion of the full conference. In
government circles tpc crisis Is not
considered to be past.

Fear of War Hurts Business.
BERLIN. March 1. Confection-ai- r,

the principal dry goods journal, to-
day says that German firms complain
bitterly of bad business with France
because of the present feeling. The
French merchants say that it I not
wise to store goods shortly before an
outbreak of war.

Chamber Debates War Budget.
PARIS. March 1. The Chamber of

Deputies, today resumed the debute on
the budget.

KEEP GOOD MEN IN OFFICE

Nam pa Case Illustrates President's
Policy Towards Postmasters.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, March 1. The Ume will probably
never come when postmasters throughout

United States are brought under
protecting arm of the civil service: It
would be Impractical to fill these offices
by competitive examination, but time
lias arrived when potmasterships are

placed on a merit basis and political In-

fluence Is reduced to a minimum. Up to
December J, 1SD5, postmastershlps were
considered Congressional patronage and
the power of Congressmen was absolute.
Senators were permitted to name
postmasters In their home cities, but all
other postmasters were appointed on
recommendation of the Congressman In
whose district Uie offices wero located.

In a general way this practice Is still
continued, but vacancies do occur as
frequently as In the post, for the simple
reason that President Roosevelt has or-
dered that postmasters with good records
rha.ll be retained In office during good
behavior. In other words, he has denied
Senators and Representatives the tight,
heretofore enjoyed, of ousting postmasters
at will In order to make room for politi-
cal favorites. Postmasters today arc
granted virtually tne same protection a
Government employes in the classified
wrvicc: they can only bo removed for
cause: they cannot bo ousted purely
political reasons. Whenever a postmas-
ter dies, retires or Is removed, the Sena-
tor or Congressman Is permitted to fill

place, as in the past, but only under
these circumstances can he get recog-
nition.

Only a few days the President
served notice on the Republican members
of they cannot
remove for reasons.
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organization in Idaho. Mr. Ncttleton
came within the class that is assured of
protection by tho President. During the
four years of his term lie made a good
record: his services were satisfactory to
the people of Namna: his record was In-

vestigated and approved by the postal
authorities, and for these reasons, if for
no .others, he was entitled to another
term.

But the RejHibllcati organization In
Idalio. and particularly Senator Heyburn
and State Chairman Brady, had decreed
otherwise. They had boldly announced
their intention of getting Mr. Nettleton's
scalp. Wliat is more, they made no con-
cealment of their reasons. Mr. Brady, in
the last campaign and la the campaign
previous, made a political assessment of
$17e against Air. Ncttleton and demanded
rpeatedly that thJ amount be contrib-
uted. Mr. Nettleton. wltose salary was
only considered the assessment cx- -
oesrive: he contributed what he could
afford and declined to accede further to
th demands of Mr. Brady ami his as-
sociates.

After Nettleton's Scalp.
In consofjuence of this refusal. Mr.

Brady determined to get Mr. Nettleton
out of otrieo. and h conferred with Mr.
HeyLura and Governor Gooding about hi
plan. They approved It and picked Yictor
T. Elver for the job. When Mr. Ncttle-
ton approached Air. Ileybum. the Senator
frankly told hhn he could not have an-
other term, as he did not appreciate what
life, iwrtv lmd done for him In the past,
in tluit he had refused to pay the assess-
ment made against him. The Senator
then set about planning to oust Mr.
Nettleton ami armolnt some man vhi
would agree to pay his assessments. Itwas an unfortunate day for Mr. Heyburn
when he made this move, for he then
and the-- e laid hlmwlf open to another
rebuke at the hands- or the President.

Nettleton Kept In Office.
The upshot of the whole thing was that

Mr. Nettleton. unable to secure recogni-
tion at the hands of the delegation, tiled
his tcquest for reappointment with tho
postal authorities at Washington and
with it filed a ietltIon showing a long
list of Indorsements from the patrons of
his office. The department was In somp
authentic way advised of the acts of Mr.
Brady. Mr. Heyburn and others and a
clear case was made out. As soon as he
went over the papers.
Cortelyou. who Is the author of tho
President's order afTectlng postmasters,
decided that Mr. Nettleton should be re-
tained. If he coukl bring it about, and he
atraightway made a recommendation to
this effect. When the President reviewed
Mr. Nettleton record and when he saw
the documents which proved th motlvo
of Mr. Heyburn and others, he promptly
sent Mr. NettletonV name to the Senate.
And that ended it

This case Li ImpocLuU beyond the lim-
its at the tovti of Nampa. The policy
laid down Is general In scope and applies,
to all postorfices. large and small. In every
quarter of the United States, it means
that! any postmaster with a good record
will "be protected and retained in office,
and if furthermore mean- -, that no post-
master will be removed at the behest of
Senators or Congressmen, merely be-
cause he may have declined to pay a po-
litical campaign assessment. Indeed, this
case may be construed to mean that no
federal officeholder reed contribute a cent
to a political campaign fund In ordor to
hold his office.

Youns Samibon Again a Middy.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. March 1 Ralph

Earl Sampson, son of the lato Admiral
Sampson, today the Naval
Academy. Young Sampson was re-
cently dropped from a higher class on
account of deficiency In studies, but
was at. once reappointed by President
Roosevelt.

.VI tray Keep ChamberUIa' Coagh Remedy
la lib) Hcbm.

"We would, not be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It Is kept on handcontinually In our home." says W. W.Kearney, editor of the Independent. Low-r- y

City. Mo. That Is just what every
family should do.- - When kept at handready for instant use a cold may bechecked In the outset and cured In much
less Ume than after it has become settledia the system. For sale bv all arurglata.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED MEN WILL. WEAR
THIS SEASON, ASK BEN SELLING

WTmt BTA

KAISER

Postmaster-Gener- al

ELECTION Ifj PHILIPPINES

ISLANDERS CAST BALLOTS FIRST
TIME IX HISTORY.

Gorcrnor Confirms All Elected Ex-

cept Three Charged With Bri-

bery and Intimidation.

WASHINGTON. March 1. Goycmor-Genr- nl

Ide has cabled the War Depart-
ment from Manila an account of the out-
come of the Philippine elections yester-
day. The provincial elections, being 'in a
way educational, as Filipinos are unused
to suffrage In any form, the results arc
watched with the keenest interest by the
War Department. The text of Governor
Idc's dispatch follows:

"Provincial elections satisfactory. ot
a single Instance of disorder, although
many ballots were required to secure,
election In numerous Instances. Have
confirmed all elected except three sus-
pended for Investigation, charged with
bribery and Intimidation. Sandlko and
De Yeyra were elected and confirmed, as
was also Reynolds, an American, who
was elected on tho 17th ballot. Eight
of the present Governors were

It Is said that Sandlko is a leading agi-

tator for Independence. Dc Veyra is a
prominent newspaper man among the
Filipinos. Reynolds was a captain of
the Thlrty-tlr- st Volunteer Regiment and
subsequently appointed Treasurer of the
Province of Albay. of which he has
doubtless been elected president.

Nominations for Congress.
LAFAYETTE. Ind.. March 1. For the

sixth consecutive time. Representative
Edward D. Crumpacker. of Valparaiso,
was nominated for Congress by the Re-

publicans of the Tenth District.

TIPTON. Ind.. March 1. Charles B.
Landls was renominated for the sixth
time by the Republicans of the Ninth
District today.

Missouri Hearing Postponed.
ST. LOUIS. March 1. Inquiry into

Standard Oil methods In Missouri, which
was to have been resumed today, was
postponed until Saturday upon notifica-

tion of Attorney-Gener- al Hadley at Jef-

ferson Cltv that the attorneys on both
sides had agreed to continue the hearing
until the Oklahoma City hearing had been
finished.

AT TUB HOTELS.

The roTtUnd- - F. Purcell. cltr; H. I.
EnitllBh. C. M. MT; New York; B.

Artoria: R. H. Parror.A. battle:
J. W. RanUln. OlympU: J-- Alberts. J. AV. Col-

lins. Chtcaso: B- - B. Van D?mn. Jacksonville;
Dr. G. it. MaconOcn: J. Ostrneher. San Fran-
cisco; I. B. Kfs. S. "W. Glover, New Tork;
J. Fox. Chicago; V. R. Larurirtg. New Tork:
Mr. W. A. Grar. Anna I Cutting. Chicago;
F P. Kelly. Utlca.: F. C. Cutter and wife.
Rcrton: C. R. GIIddn. Chtco; W. R. Brown
and wife; H. W. D'Evcrs. Chlcaso: K. F. Ro-

senthal. San Francisco; J. L. Talne and wife.
.Spokane: C A. Earl and wife. New Britten;
A. "urrte. Milwaukee; S. C Carr. Chicago;
J. Janzen and wife; W. E. Cook. Klarnathon;
II. U Dar. M!s Daj". Idaho: F. V. Fisher,
city; AV. S. Hanson. New Tork: I. T. Demn-e- y.

Tacoroa; 1 O. Murray. Washington; "W.
S. Sherwood. St. Paul: J. G. Hegler and wife.
BrookQeM; B. Pollek. K. B. Francesco. Chi-
cago: W. J. Courtney. New York; J. A. tor-en-s.

San Francisco; A. "Wlllkomen. G. I. n,

R. II. Schwarzt and wife. San Fran-
cisco; H. E. Seal. Brooklyn: S. Joseph and
wife. New Tork; J. F. Cheetharn. San Fran-
cisco: M. Janse. Ft. Madison; E. N. Ltnd-ber- g,

Spokane; C. tTUltasis. Mrs. R. C. Prox-to- n.

Vancouver; G. "W. "Warren and wife.
Warren ton; J. W. FhlUlpa, M. K. Hart. New
Tork; I. F. Downer. Dearer; B. M. Fernald.
Tortland. Me.; J. B. Lvlon. Ml Le.vtoon.
San Francisco; R. A. Trippte. M. Freeman.
Seattle; M. Schreederaky. Now Tork:; I. C
Jones and wife. New Tork; J. G. Bldleman.
St. Paul; I S. Schwabacher. F. Taylor. P. B.
Thompson. C Stoat, Seattle: N. M. HHL Mt.
Vernon: G. Retndel. New Tork; W. F. Carr,
Milwaukee.

The Orrgoa. E. A. Cook and wife. Los
Angeles: T. CNeaL cltr: F. A. Chaptns; Sea
Francisco; A. W. Fl icier, J. I Jjencia Cor--

vallls; J. II. MeNary. Salem; E. Ti. Coffin.
Seattle; J. Vaughn. J. S. Houscmear. San
Francisco; J. S. Kean. Taeoma: C. Butler.
Port Townaend: H. II. Manny. W. R. Hen-
dry. Seattle; W. I- - Benham. Taconta; K.
Parcel! and wife, Seattle: W. II. Shed. Den-
ver: M. F. Barry. Minneapolis; W. D. Theo-ba-

and wife. Susie Theobald. Canton; F. M.
Woods. Ottumwn: C. W. Jones. W. A. Bowen.
Grand Rapids: H. P. Ratherwell. San Fran-
cisco; A. Grant. Chicago: F. Peltoa. St. Paul;
B. j. Pederson. San Francis; G. J. An-
drews; Salem; C. Henley. I. W. King. G. ?.
Tate. San Francisco; H. I.. W1Ukr and wife.
Seattle; J. Vaughan. San Francisco; J. Fergu-
son, Jr.. Seattle: E. B. Brittaln. San Fran-
cisco; P. Phtltppl. Kingston: C. Warner. Sa-
lem: Mrs. J. B. Elliott and son. Montana.; G.
I.. Parker. Denver; T. Carr Avery. Steven-aon- :

Mr?. J. Cayle. Miss De Votn. A. F.
Vrquhart. Seattle: F. F. Rogers Canada; J.
R. Burns and wife. Cathiamet; Mrs. II. F.
CauJman. Seattle.

The Perkins. Guy W. Phillip. Myrtle
Creek; N. Sells and eon. G. P. Bond. Myrtle
Creek: W. A. Hunt. Walla. Walla; U Emer-
son. W. I. Baker. Spokane; W. S. Lysons.
Kelso; J. F. Ulhorn. J. H. Warneld. Brick-vlU-

II. O. Connor. Seattle: J. Melntodh,
Olympla; Mr?. A. C. Wllke. Foll: W. It.
Hunt, Walta Walla; F. P. Francis". Centralta;
II. O. Davis. Spokane; E. S. CoMns. Outran-de- r:

D. O. Gingrich. Chehalls: M. Manley.
Spokane: Mr?. A. J. Mason. clt ; Grace M.
DInney. Houlton; Mrs. J. E. Redmond. Baker

lord ami wlf Enterprise; II . E. McGowan.

San Franeirco: Mr- -. T. A. Hy-

land., Astoria: T. E. IIUIs. Ashland: Mn. M.
McKay. Ios Angeles: AV. S. McGowan. Wash-
ington: F. 1 lwl. Raymond: E. B. Wil-
liam". Olympla; V. I. Dtuudfer. Independence;
F. B. Sockett. Coberg; A. Fife. P. Donnelly.
Kearney: W. B. Rogers and wife. Denver; R--

Ferguson. B. Jennings, Talley; A. II.
Blowers. Hood River.

The Imperial. George Harris. San Fran-
cisco: R. W. Benson and family. Klamath
Falls: E. M. Rands. Vancouver: C. B. Ire-

land. Henry NIH; J. M. Stevenson. Cascade-"- :
H. V. Bagtey. A. B. Christie, Port Townsend:
Minn Morris. Lentz; W. H. Webber. Eagle
Cliff; P-- K. Parkhurst. city: M. B. Warden.
Salem: B. V. Hoemeyer. Seattle: Mrs. B. Rose.
South Dakota; K. C. Greeman. city; B. W. Da-vlt-f.

Olymnia; 11. P. McGulrc. Seattle: C A.
Parom. city; II- - C McKinnon. C. T. Irby.
Spokane; H. S. Sonnemann. Gicndaie; II. K.
Brown, Baker City: R. J. Johnson; A. J.
Warnock. Vartono: E. D. Resster. Monmouth:
II. E. Ankcny. Eugene; T. S. UUbey. Hutch-
inson: A. J. Cooper. V. S. A.: T. J. Singers.
Spokane: J. S. Cooper. Independence: J. S.
Stevens and wife. Washington: B. F. Krclter.
F. A. De Vry. Seattle; G. Anderson and wife.
Jamestown; R. F. Raber. Tacoraa; BL V. Car-
ter. Ashland: F. W. Benson. Roseburg; R.

Medford: W. C. Shearer. C. A.
Nelson, city; Mr. E. Aitken. Spokane; C. R.
Mowry, Wallace; Alice Link. McMlniivi'.le;
W. T. Parsons. Arizona; F. J. Taylor, As-

toria; J. Fernell, Olympla; S. B. Huston and
wife. Iltllsboro: W. D. Garman, Cottage
Grove; A. Walker. lone; F. Reese, Los An-
geles. -

The St. CharlesCU . Wnae. Scott's
Mills: J. ManarT, Clifton; A. Palmer. J.
Brrickflon. Qulncy; Mies H. Wunder. Oregon
City; C. W. Helster, Dufur: J. II. Palm. Home
Valley: W. V. Howard. Colfax; II. II. Car-
ter. Troutdale; R. D. Colon. McMlnnvIHe; C.
F. Stuckmeler. J. Ilatzcnbergcr. L. Fahey, J.
Regan, Stella; G. C. Larson. Seward: D. If.
Pop. Houlton; A. V. Balch. Scappoonn; J.
T. Smith and wife. Latourcli; S. S. Young.
Pomeroy; Mrs. M. Marks. Grant's Pasa; Ger-
tie Johanson. Jewell; Mrs. M. Y. Hawley.
Centralta: Mrs. S. J. Graham. Marshland; II.
Cook. Hlllsboro; W. A. Ward: Mrs. H. M.
Chaaman and children. Cornelias: I. T.
Tucker. Macksburg; J. S. Snyder. W. Snyder.
Nehalem: A. Wicks. Mrs Kellogg. Kalama;

MieBabf

Mellin's Food contains only
soluble, nourishing ingredients ob-

tained from wheat and barley by a
process which eliminates all starchy and In-

soluble, innutritions products. It is a food that
builds up the baby and will make him a strong
aad healthy man. Mellin's Food gives mar-
velous results becasse the baby, being proper-
ly fed with a truly nourishing food, attains a
condition of good, health and vitality that
reacts the attacks of disease and prevents
sickness- - Send for a free sample of Mcilia's
Food lor your baby.

The ONLY Infaats' Teci rectiviag
the GIAN1 P1IZE at St. Levis, 1ft4.
Gslt Me4al, HiAest Awari,

?rtlaai, Ore. 1965.
MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS,

I-- McDonald and wife; Mrs. W. L. McDonald.
Aberdeen; F. Ellis. Houlton; W. H. Hartley.
Kelso: J. II. Larson. Vancouver; F. A, Par-
ker. Star: J. M. Hamilton. Umatilla-- H.

Ncwberg; J Evans: H. West. Scap-poo- s;

R. Hlrseli. New Tork: A. A. Marvel.
Boyd; II. Bennett. Fellda; Mr. and Mrs. O.
Goode. O. W. Estes and wife, city: Miss II.
Wunder. Oregon City; T. Shongh. A. Shough.
Oakvllle: W. E. Henrlca. St. Helens; J. Deth-man- .

city; W. T. Grimes;

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma. Washington.
European plan. Rates, 75 cents to

per day. Free "bus.

PEASE POPULAR

PIANOS

ESTABLISHED 184S

And forty-fiv-e other worthy-America-

makes, sold only by

Eilers Piano House
Portland. Spokane. Boise. San Franclsc-Stockto- n.

Oakland, and all other
Important point?.

Dr. W. Norton Davis

IN A WEEK
We treat successfully all private nerv-

ous and chronic diseases of men, also
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and
throat trouble. We cure SYPHILIS (with-
out mercury) to stay cured forever. W
remove STRICTURE, without operation
or pain, in 15 days.

We stop drains, spermatorrhoea and
night losses by a new method, in a short
time. We can restore the sexual vigor oi
any man under 0. by means of local treat-
ment peculiar to ourselves.

WE CURE GONORRHOEA IN A WEEK

The doctors of this Institute are all reg-

ular graduates, have bad over 20 years'
experience, have been known in Portland
for many years, have a reputation to
maintain, and will undertake no case un-
less certain cure can be effected.

We guarantee a cure in ityery case we
undertake or charge no fee. Consultation
free. Letters confidentlaL Instructive
BOOK FOR HEN mailed free in plain
wrapper.

If you cannot call at office, write for
question blank. Home treatment success-fu- L

Office hours. 9 to 5 and 7 to 8. Sundays
and holidays. 10 'to 12.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
Offices In Van Noy Hotel. 52 Third afc

Corner Pine, Portland. Or.

CURIOS, Aatlaities, Bouglt aa Sale.
Indian Stann !Cniv T?lir -- A u.i. -

Itotv, btone. Bronze, etc. War Clubs. Spears. Bows.
muum 3iua& auur anu arsjim. rODKTS
Masks. Baskets. Boles, Mats, Skulls of all Nations
BSABSaaA MORNS fAalmals, War Medals.'
IJatrve. Body Ornaments and Dress, Ancient FlintGuns, and Pistols. Coins, Shields. Antique Stiver and
Armor, Shells. Send for Photos. Wholesale Dealer;
atlaiJft5e$ii,M4IerdiutaiS.F.C4

SB


